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To The Stakdari:

In yonr weekly rf July Christ's, coming was foretold bv L r,. ;Q ler ia fpending the
u! . . . uavm rja pnurv -I find ,t he call of Dick More?, the vue prcpnetsi fendo.srd by a voice r. , ,

GUp.--l Wagon Driver, and, I from heaven, even demons knew him L Mr. George W Means has gone
1 ooum on revenue bninpca -have reaa( with interest, your edi- - and his works of power left no roomtonal to doubt that He ws the foretold i72U D - J.on is spending

comment tnereon. In that
al yon wrote a paragraph thateditor on in Charlotte,

aid air startling to me, and I do nob be
inerfl ia nn nn tn tt: - mauB1 ancr 2 dVMV .w wwc otrr aim Smith f T..n.iR1lieve you intended to make a state t. A. . ... nw..u, are visnm

r-vu- u auuuuomuun, lOBir BISier, Mf8. K A Bmwfir .MADRAS CLOTH. SOFT BOSOM.He certainly chose leaders and de w n ai.... , , Jthe paragraph referred to :

"We most heartily approve all in
telheent efforts emina'inc fmm ta

wed to them the commands and Uy left this afternoon for; Corriher's Coolest Shirt On ftfl.rth TVTo 4 n .
the ordinances of the church which Bpnngs' 10 be gone some time.

sponsible church organizitionp, but " oeve. oping oy tne labors and Mrs. Holbrooke, vrho baa not weather.
NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

the; teachings of the apostles. been visiting" relatives near Win- -
ho uaw lueiine iaere, to 8t4y the
tendencies that become a stumbling

' " lUB cy ib mornWe know of no nH wo.iro.ock to me cause that extremists
vaml suppose they are helping." vi 1, vV4i IU 1U LI1K IJflrQmonf hof I -

fl ABA. KTT -

dos not mplj a work of or id bar CoSSNow, I do not wish to endorse
Dick Morse, nor make a defense of many wun tne cnurch. rom Misennelmer & Leatz'seyangens's &z any kind. I am not We are warned in the Bible against &pnnge' JM

. . I 5 .
neing carried awar with everv wmfl - Mrs.B F Alrtd anHMoofo, nA
of doctrine her son, left thk mornine for Balia.

. i mi rv wnaro ivi ra a .aj - 1Therefore

r, NEW LOT OF :

CRASH.we beliete that onr T.iLwSSTi ca lta
SUITSHy nf. way .garnet error ,. to fol-- Mrs. Darid Clapp,lwho i,"crhioally

low teachers only who are authorized
by; some orthodox church organiza Mr. David W Ramsear, of Pa- -
lion. mma. r ia., woo once made h a homft

One thus imthor, 1 I? .thlB C1. and Mrs. Price. $2.50, $3-0- 0 and $3.50;" i . l ui v aa i KnahdwiA . U ....
.u.w.tguv 4ut u wuum naraiv ne win flnpnri covbrai mfiAw .i u.
ocut uy a general ooay. Kor such 1 03name 'a.
we hare great respect, even if we Fresh Shrimp.cannot endorse all their teachings

CANNONand their methods. WFBTZBR COMP1NYSELECTED
We cannot encourage those having

little or na qualifications sate that QueenOLJVES
of zeal.and boldness in their hand
ling the most sacred of all thir ds, Fancy LemonsGod's ho'j law, professing to ex
pound and apply its teachings. We 0

believe they, are stumbling blocks ts Ervin & Smith'sthe. great cause. Madmen have Zreal

sure just what yon meant, but feel
sura vqu did not mean what jou
wrote ; therefore I find it quite im-F038ip-

le,

to begin aa argument, at
least nn'il you have expressed your-
self iurther. What would you re-

gard jas an effort ?" and
whatj a "responsible church organU
zation ?" Will your "drawing the
line there" stop "the tendencies" you
refer to ? and will the "stopping"
not be a terrible "stumbliDg block ?"
Where are we to get our authority
for leaving this work entirely with
"responsible church organizations ?':

and tow do we know extremists
"vainly suppose they are helping,,
the cause c f Ohristi?T3ity ?

In the very nature or things, this
question is one of tremendous im-

port, and leaving it entirely with
lethargic churches --andnarrowi jeal
oas preachers ia like trying a man
for his life by a jury of drunken
men. besides, eveiy religious up-

heaval which the world no v recog-
nizes as a righteous n form was
manred by a "crank ;" and the re-

form w s executed not with' the help
but in spite of the "respons'ib'.e
church organizlions." Judged
from the modern eccleeiastica stands
point, Jeeus Christ was the greatest
crank the wcrld ever siw ; and every
true follower of Him hps had to be
sceffed at andbuffer ail the indigrjtiea
to which He Himself was" subjected
by all tbe"respon8ib!e church orani-zitions- "

then in existence. It is a
curious faot that the chuich has al-

ways betn its own greatest stumbling
block, and history teaches that in
jevery critical stage of the church's

and are self opinionated. BUGGERS.We know of no reformers or lead HEAPS its ?Half ft Nilllou From l obacrojers of the world's upheavals tba! we
Briato1, T.uM Dispatch: Majorthink our paragraph would ban and

Like throwlnp- - up a penny and takingcharices, is the indiscriminate selec'-vi'- owe think oar language in-i- t not am- - A 1 Ke7m11'. wo 5"-t:n- g

.
n-or-
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notnmg, D'l tin made 525 UlK)biguous or equivocal.
Hoping that our fnend, Mr

Newel), will fully understand us now

FTJBXITXJBE for the season. It presents' the latestlideaslinstyle-aa-d' 3a .tf
' m ""'. -

nd is the result of studj-- , experience and the perfect acquaintance with the poiiu- - '

., . :

lar demand. Our Furniture : commandt-"ax!mirationb-y tie beauty ofjariish aad
! , . " . . ji

elegance of design. We carry as compete a iine. as'any Furniture Store ' xn
State. . We guarantee our goods "as repfts ;nted -- and prices as kLO
LOWEST. '

f.'.
,

Bed Room Suits. ' x
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to discourage all ignorant, self au
thorized haranguing in the name of

profit pv a tobrcja manufacturer
here in 20:yearst sold his plant to a
syndicate today for $30,000 Mnjor
Reynolds retires from the .business
because of his religious convictions,
which of late have made the manu-
facture and tale of tobacco diV?ite-fa- l

to him. It is probable that he
will enige in evangelical work. J

preaching and as desiring 'that the
highest office bestowed on rrin, that
of preacher, should te bestowed con
fli8tently with the heaven's first law.
that ot order, we desire to dismiss
tne delicate subject. J

ounges, Couches, . S f -

"--1
'adies' Desks, v

' J--f air, Uottcn and Shuch Mattresses,
Art Noveltits. Baskets, Pickets, --

' "knacks for haiie, 'Mouldings, - -
.'

; - Oockers,' ; J
I .' nside Shades, ; "

x

Cide Boards, r
& Baby Carriages. Matting,' hlna Closets

kinds and descriptions

Forest Hill Items.

Mr. Henderson Winecoff threshed
fifty shocks of wheat and as a result
filled forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

bushel measures. Thjs is one sam-
ple. of the

'
splendid yield in

'"

Mr. J 0 Cook was called to Salis
bury on last Saturday to attend the

. . . . .
oeaeicie or his sister. Mrs. Chaa
VVatkins, who is crificafy ill at that

5fplace. ;'

Mr. D M Dry is visiting relatives
in Iredell countj this week.

Oar undertaking department is compete, and will be"nnder the care nf MrT
Bel1. All calls are promptly met; 'day or night. ;

We wish to caution all users of Simmon
Liver Regulator on a.subject of the deppeef
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietora
and makers of Simmons Xiver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

Captain J M Odell spent yesterday
Bessemer City, returning lasta Glmlstoae News." rj

evening. Good seasons have set'in. On last tr
Saturday we had the-- largest rain of A C70 It--;- 4For Over Fifty Yeaia you that cniesa th word Regulator is on
the summer.

i - ; - - 0
JM rs. W inslow s Boofcning Syru p has ! the package orbottle. that it is not Simmons

veizrs by I Oliver Regulator. Nq one else makes, orbeen used for over fifty
rer has made Simmons Liver Reanlat.nr nr rk " r --n . . j riCorn and cotton are growing fine

and we don't hear much complaint
of the chinch bugs eny more. Hope

millions of mothers for their, child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, 'Jit" will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately, f cold by

career the "cranks" were those
through whom Christ saved it from
utter destruction.

: J. F. "Newell,
Flow?, M. C., July 19th. -

We had not thought of having to
take up thi6 matter again. We
wrote the editorial after fruitlets y
expostulating with the man that we

bee vainly suppoies he is help
ing the cause that we think he Mod
ra with more z?al than discretion.

He wishing to use us as a means
to place himself before the public as
one to whom the world owed insta-
nce, he produced about the tame
argntneots that Mr. Newell does ;

that the church is too lethargic at.d
that Christ was regarded asnot en-

dorsed by the Jewieh church.
We inserted hid call to gratify a

mun whose sound mmdedness we
doubt.

We are oo'lutle surprised at Mr

ny thing called . Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. H. Zeilin &. Co., and no medicine made
by anyDnd"e:lj the same.We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be res onsible, h
ther medicinea represented as the same do

aot help, you as you are led to expect they
will Bearthii fact 'well in mind, ifyou have
Deen in the habit of using a medicine which
von supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula- -

they are exterminated.

D A Mess had a large side of n2 j: o Pibacon taken from bis smoke house
druggists in every part of the world. m w r

motion aWrcniy-n- ye cents a Dottle, t 15e sure for hAftanf th
on last Thursday night. V

It is thought there will be a mart
nage in our town soon.

- I -- f " -- " TOUir,nii(H UBOand ask for "Mrs. Wmslows Sooth- - Lt. and the Dackace did not h i iffitg Syrup," and take no other kind i
Re8u-p,to- r on 5'0U bave been imposed

i iirwu min uavc uuc iTru inking o rnrrnnp
A New Teller rapti Office at the Oepot Sol- -It seetes that the young lady whowver Keguiator at au. ihe Kegulator has 33o2z I2 v.been favorablv known for miLnv vprn rH ( r. -Lumber is all ready and work d :o go to Texas haBill who use it know how necessary it is for

FVvm fLru Acna Bilinna Fapap i1mii(ir,o. changed the programme since a cer
tpm one h, , T ; here at Glad
stone a few t?mes.

north end of tbe plfttf' rm. Thn tLac b"immons Liver Reculator. which Mr. K O E.raherdt has another
;vcb o his famy.

Wheat threshing will soon be over

building will bo to Eicres hh fpu caa readl1? tin" by the Red

''tun 6,.)a wrapper, and by our name, is the only
telegraph ofUc.e on the op- - tdicine cilled Simmons Liver Regulator.

per floor. I J m kiijk a co.
Ncrth'i ri triLze to ChriitV rejec-
tion as lije tht rrjection of men
nho oT- - tic couotrj authorzed

in this coniainnity. II. M P' M v; r r--i 1 1 k .
Glads'on?, July 19, gj.


